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Mmmoth typewriter to be
1 exhibited at atlantic city
Machine Shown at Panama

It Weighs

L.I..I.. n, Wit It. ton (28.000
,...ftVTHrxvool typewriter machine

fa1"' .,(. aneclftlly for the I'nnnmn

gnu Francisco 10

Atlantic City, where
)t wilt bo Infltnllcd
In ii linlidsomely
decorated pavilion
on the Otililen Pier
ns it permanent ex-

hibit, (iml whore
virtually every one
In Phlliidclnhla will
linvo nn opportunity
to see It."' said T.

niannRer
of the fnderwood
C'ompnny.

"N o twitlistnndlnK
Us enormous size
and weight this

i, h. movavrt typewriter la n prnc- -

machine. It Is opernicn ny ii
A Inrce concrete lank

It under the pavilion, nnd the
I 5L"Sni be nlnced in It. An ordinary

".: .i.i. will lie n nccil in

JlK he keyboard of this Riant and
E wboaril ot the small machine will

b, connected by electric wires wun the
umr one. so tlmt w!1 ...i ynm '"I v
" on 4,o smaller iiihi:iiiiij if
SSSJm " -- Imllar operation will
Performed on the lawcr one tliimuiH
ttPconnectlnB wires and the How o lie
Sr We expect to have It on exhibit
"February 22. We have ordered 20(H)

nounds of special paper iui --

and expect thrmtRli tin nrrnnse-mtn- t
already mnde with a news service

company to Issue bulletins ot such events
m baseball scores, etc.

"It took about n year to complete this
machine, which was built In the Under-
wood Company's factory In Hartford,

nnrt cost $100,000. The letters nro
'Ihree Inches tall. We have also con-

tracted for nn electric sIkii for the pavll-.lon't- o

cost J180O nnd Chapman it Co. are
to make the decorations."

The Philadelphia agency of tho Under-
wood Typewriter Company have Just com-Ki.i-

ihplr most successful year. Almost
lnr5 1000 more typewriting machines wcro sold
jOM than In any previous year. "Wo export

machines to every country In tho world,"
nald Mr Hlodgctt. "anil wiilio tue war
has cut Into our Kuropenn business, wo
have far more than made up for It by
an Increase In our domestic trade. The
Underwood factory In Hartford Is tho
largest of Ita kind In the world, turning
out BOO complete, machines a day and
employing 3500 hnnds.

"Thero Is no civilized lniiRungo for
which we cannot supply an Underwood."

NEW IDKA IN' WAX SISALS.

"There Is our latest novelty," said the
Philadelphia manager of tho Dennl.ton
Manufacturing Company, ns he picked up
a card on which a young woman hail
placed a red wax seal with a monogram
In cold on the wax, and followed tho
operation by melting a green wax seal
on another card on which she placed a

s In silver relief. The effect
ivaa charmingly agreeable, and the beauty
of It Is that it docs not recpilro any spe-
cially made die for the purpose. Any ono
can use the ordinary dlo used on their
stationery to produce this two-ton- effect.
A very simple operation attaches tho nec-
essary handle to It. The wax used Is
made specially for the purpose, comes In
18 different shades ot color nnd Is cheaper
than the regular wax. Tho combinations
of these IS shades can bo made with gold,
silver or white. The wax melts faster. Is
more adhesive and gives a better gloss
than the regular sealing wax.

Another Dennlson novelty Is picture

GRAIN AND FLOUR I

TVHEAT.-necel- pts, 220.700 bush. Specula- -
tioii m me vpsc vns uuuisM nan Willi r iairiy
active demand prices advanced 2c. Quom-llont- :

Car lots, In export elevator No. 2 red,
pot and Fhruary, S1..1Tif?t.:U); No. '1 South-

ern red, $1,3511.:!;; steamer No. 2 red, l.:i!f?
U0: No. 3 red, fUKi 1.3(1; rejected A, $l.:it
0U1K; rejected 11. $1.30i8t.:!2.

CORN'. - Receipts. 1.1.000 bush. Trade was
quiet, but prices were well malntulned. Quotat-
ions: Car lots for locnl trade, as to loca-
tionwestern No. L' yellow, 8IWS,"c. : Western
Warner nllon-- . KIiMiH'lV.: Western No. :S

5 llow. ,808820.: Southern jellow. Mlfi82c.; cob,
Mr 70 lbs.. MJSMc.

OWS.-rtecel-pts, 110.20 bush. Demand was
fair and prices were steadv. Quotations: No.
2 wblte. nut) no?., stniulard white. r,S'ci.W.c. ;
.No. S white. &tk&30t!!e. ; No. I white, Mil 30c. :
aarnpla oats. SUattMc; purltted oats, graded.

FLOUIt.-Recel- pts, 110O bbls. and 1.009,800
llit. In jacks. There was little trading nnd
lalufs were largely nominal. Quotations, per
108 lbs. In wood Winter, clenr, $.'i.il.VfIll; do.,
Iraljht, $iI0.23i do., patent. $(1.3.'.8d.7.-- i; Kan-- a.

clear, Juto Backs, $3.50gr,: do.. strolKht,
ufl0-23- ; do., patent. Jute sucks,

R2W1.75; spring, tlrat clear, $n.T.Vftl, do.,
"iraltht, $6al.a3: do.- - patent. $il.23'&7: do.,
ravorlte brands. $7.s.ift7.no: city mills, choice
and fancy patent, 723&7.50; city mills. reB-ui- r

winter, clear. J...0.Tnii: do.,
"?J.l5i"'m.w"-M-: do., patent, Jil.33SiU.7.--

..

FIXJt'R was steadily held but quiet.
" huuib o..,irai ier oui., as to qunuty.

PROVISIONS
iJPT market ruled steady with n fulr lobbing
loQulry. Quotations raiiKed us follows: city

!'. In aeti. smoked and Vu'2:e.
klH'T" b?tf' 'a sets, smoked. 2ti2.1c: elty
W'i knuckles and tenders, smoked and2(es7c., Weatern beef, knuckles nnd
vSStni moked, 2iWi-jJ- ; heef hams. Sfi:io:
& "fnlly. $22.30iC.':i: hams. s. I, cured.

e.HHKi5c., do., skinned, loose, l.lHl.Vtc:
it'll. "? smoked, lTiitilbc; other hams,
!?. fi!i,S!lv cured, as to brand nnd

liami, smoked. Western cured,
!E?Si,c- - ao- - lolled, boneless. L'lic. : picnic
Boulders, 8. I', cured, loose. IO'i-.- : do..

in.0"."' HWW12C . bellies hi pickle, iicinnl-!- 5

" average loose, I2iil2'.ic. ; breakfiist
'HSS?. ai to brand and nveroite. city cured.
i7: jbtfalsfast bacon. Western cured, l.lfiise,: lard. Western, refined. In tierces, ll'ie.;

do., lubn, lll.c.: do., pure city, kettlerndred, in tierces, lUic: do., pure city,
ktttlo rendered. In tuba, ll'.c. '

REFINED SUGARS
.i1?J "jarliet was quiet, but firm. Refiners'
fS5u.'J1 ftranulated, H.03c ; powdered. o,v.:

Jfctloners' A. tJ.OOe.; soft grades. 5.1W

DAIRY PRODUCTS
,J!.U'I"rEn-Ueman- d was only moderate and
K'i'i vt.rB 'c lower on d creamery
? V- - lower on prints. Quotations: West-iniii- ,i

uPt creamery, fancy
V,ife; ra. 32c: eitra firsts. 20831c;5"l. 27638c. seconds.... L'.va'.'Uc:.. ladles. SIU

..uc.: n,iM. ...I .. : '.. :.:ci.'i, ..tu. i,.iiiia. IHUUY. tl.MJ. . HtertlK r.ua.v., nrMtM --jffiu,. ..mn i, .'T :nt. ,'- - .. -,- :'-,-cy brands of prints Jobbing at
.fd0- - There was a gooi demand for choice

a nn ami lite .nl., r..la.l Hm. un.l I ,.

S;;..Jf"s hlher, with supplies well under
nSKU' Quotations follow: In free cases.
SJJ .,y ci,ra' Per doj.; nearby llrsts, $11.15
SI. !ian'1".r.d ctt": nearby current receipts, $3
J : Western extra llrsts. $0.15 per case;

'J Vtr case. Southern, per case,
ioi.ti? 8''f 'ancy, eslected, candled eggs weie

r.!iVt SJ, 3aS& per dozen.
ii.V,7rrst":,',le market ruled firm under light
iff if,1? Sn(1 a 'ar deniand. Fullowlng are
h.i,u,i?y.n: New York, full cream, fancy.
S?M' iJlSIic.. "specials" higher; do., fair
llsfS?,' eld' HillKUc; do., part skims,

POULTRY

2Sa!'a,e ni "" market ruled steady, butifff.!" oulet. Quotations: Fuwls. as to
'" mwilc; toasters. iswi-Jisc-

;

IkB. rtV"1"' 17818c; do..
JSeWe-- i turkeys. 204j22c: ducks, as

iStiLl'. an,d. lualUy. 15'ul7c; geese, ISUlTc;
ViV..Jotf ',a,r' 25i8c: do., young.

uh77 t' iDB maraei ruieu steaay unuer
- Ty.L ?' uu a. lair ueuianu lor esirablo

-- r viuoEiiiinnH; h'reah.tiiiA.i dry:packed
2ui.P
o I-- lu box. rancy. selected,1SI,c'Jao-- . We bjulns t lbs. and over aulcce.TW., dO.. Wlhlr 10c; du.

,ifti.w"illi.l,1.1lt 8 '3. apiece.' 18c; d'o.. sAiallef
fKn'.-y5l7- Fowls. In bbls..

IDS. and over anleee. lOKwc: Hinitlle
laM.i:880' 1 toosters. 13c.
i!i5hSn' Jrey. fancy broilers, !!l2llo.; otherlfS,bJ..'a'icsr broilers 2SSl21c: Western broil.BiSL,',1,'?'? WftS bs. apiece.. KMJiMc: Nor.

Til """- - incy yeuuw cnicneiu, welgblni:
'a boxes. 21ii2'A: do.,,3! 'L ' boxes, isxhoc,; do..IS&lnX' 7L.1 ' ... I., kkl. ITCtlll. ...!.-- .lalrn Z.1K. Vli..."V .t" ""??'.VlMlj .i.i ids. aim over, in ctoxes.

r.i. i"1 ',i15A.i',tcrn- - welKhln iViajti lb.!. noxex. luwiit. , oiner western, welgmn

-Pacific Exposition Will Be

14 Tons
framing with paper bindings innilo to
linltnlo various woods.

The Dcnnlson Company arc Meeting
with the same difficulty In securing colors
for their impels ns textile dyers are
having with dyes, but not ipilto to thesame extent.

WALM'APKtt PLANT .VOW HOSPITAL
"The wnllpaper factory at Buber on the

Alsace-l.onnlii- e border, from which wi
fprmcily got the finest wallpaper In
i..u "iiu, iw ill ,lt'H- - scut used as n tins- - f IIBHpltal," said ('hallos ( &&Wf&sO&.
Ii. Asa m, of Asa in
Urothers, 1 Arch
slieet.

"At present up are
Relllng n in Mo from
Mngland. but none
from franco or tier-ma- n.

ItlKit here
In IMiiladelphla Is
mnilo as good and mM Mmas nrtlstle wallpaper
as you will flml any-
where

iWKVtt
In the world. 'SH?I HytMJftjS

We sell only to deal n m.KM I. S AMers, but they send
their client.'" hero to select tho Roods.
Our facilities for that purposn .lie not
surpassed nor Indeed equaled bv nnv
wnllpaper house lii tho United Slates. We
originate our own designs and colors, and
form our own special combinations.

"We iinw just completed Wl.ooi sample
books showing our various lines. The
trend In tin-- best cultivated tastes today
is Inward Colonial effects and Iktrly
I'higllsh. There Is nn excuse fur poor
taste now lit Interior decoration. Good
tnstc and poor taste Is not any longer a
ttiestloii of the pockctbook In the matter
ot selectiiiR wallpaper. Wo have ex-

quisite designs us low ns 10 cents, and
as high as $1S a roll. Wo carry some
draperies to let a customer see tho ef-

fects.
"We have colored designs of all kinds

of Interiors, showing tho various combi-
nations which can bo made with different
colors to harmonize with drapcilcs, car-
pets and furnltuie. In gottlng nut the
30,000 sample books wo employed over ton
girls. Hesldcs having the llnest display
rooms in the United Slates, which means
also the llnest In tho world, we carry a
complete line of paints, enamels, stains,
varnishes, etc.; but vo pride ourselves on
originality of creation In wallpaper de-

signs. Here Is ii simple- little original de-

sign," said Mr. Asam. "Wo have sold
47,000 rolls of It already."

ItUCOKD I'llICKS fOU DVKS.
"The condition of the textile business

In relation to dyes," suld D. C. MacN'cill,
of tho Philadelphia Aniline and Kxtract
CiimiMiiy, IJourso Uulldlng, "Is about as
bad as It can be.

"It Is not so much t lint the iiunllty of
Ihe dyes In the market has deteriorated,
as some say, as It Is the enormous prices
asked by those who have any dyes for
sale. We are negotiating and have prac-
tically concluded to take over a German
dye concern at a price of $100,000 for their
stock on hand, which before tho war
could have been bought for SMCO or J70W.
and if tho war were to end tomorrow ive
would have trouble getting $1(1,000 for tho
sturf."

Mr. MncXelll was here interrupted on
the phone by a party offering hi m certain
dyes at $3S a pound for a lot of 22!)

pounds. Ho has Just fitted up a labora-
tory at a cost of J2.100 for testing pur-
poses. On the floor of tills laboratory
was a small koR about la inches high nnd
12 Inches In diameter, which, according
to Mr. MncNoill, contained f3il00 worth
of dyestuff and weighed about 10 pounds.

white, weighing 0 to 10 lbs. pr dnz . ..".2."
line, weigninR - ins. ner tinz., i..,iki

4.",; do, tin.. , Ihv. Tier ilnz.. S...,01tt. ,ln.. iln..
IHltilj lbs. per doz., dark. $2.2.V3
Hiuaii an d No. 2, $fii l.r.o.

FRESH FRUITS
Demand wns fair and values uenrrallv ruledsteady lis follnua: Apples, per bid .Imiiithan.

fancv. $:i.2.li.'l..0: iln., fair to cood. 2.:aWi:i;
Wincnip. $2.nuii.'l.i'n; ituidwln, $2.r,oii:t.-.'.".- :

Ulack Twlic. $L'.r,(Hi:i: firlmes' dolilen. $.,..-ii-

I: (IrccnliiK, fs.m:i: York Imperial. '.'fi:i:
Tnentv-niiiic-- 2i:i: I'lntdn. 2i:l. lien D.ivls.
SU.i.ViL'.Co: other varieties, tl.mtiS ."in: No. L'.

l.2.V(il..-,0- ; apples. In bulk, tier 1UU lbs., ."lle.fu
J1..VI: do.. Western, per box. .l.L'.'tfiL'.L'.",.
Orances. Florida. per crate. Sl.7,"iii'L'.,ia.
TanKerlncs, Florida, per stinii, 2i.l. ilriipe-liul- t.

Florida, pit emte. 1.7.'ii::..'.o. Lemons,per box. $.'!fr-f- Pineapples, per erate roito
Illco. $;i9il; Florida. 25i2.."U. I'mnbi-riles- .

I'ape Cod. per bbl., fllftll: do.. Cape Cod. per
crate. $j.,ikii.'!: do.. Jersey, per
-- .7S: strawberries, Florida, per uuart. ;!,VfiM."c.

VEGETABLES
The Keneral market was quiet and barely

steady. Quotations: Whlto potatoes, per bush..
SKll.'JO; do., Jerbey. per basket. No. 1 Hose,
ilOiiTDo. ; No 1 other varieties. liUATOi. : No.
2. .'lu'itlde. Nueet potatoes. Jcisey. ier basket.
No. 1. 40Ji.'Kle.; do., ilo.. No. 2. l.Vul'.lp.; do..
Vlrclula. per bbl.. Sl.r.OJi 1. ... Onions per
iiu-ii- niiK. Ju. 1, ?.i..:ju: uu., mi., .o, ,

..K'.mi,..,. i auuaKe, lianUb. iier ton. S'ul..
t;elery. New lork. per bunch, i'.ifi7.1c. Hplnach,Norfolk, tier bbl.. Kale. Norfolk,per bbl.. ihiw7.ic. Lettuce, Florbla. per basket,
4.1911. au; uu.. .onn Carolina, per uashei, i.c.'rl
$1. Heaps. Florida, per basket. fl.'J.'ifiU'. Peas,
Florida, I.MXiil'.uii. 1'eppers. Florida, per car-
rier, Sl.r)(i'U.7n. UKcplant, Florida, per crate.
$L'ii-'.5- 0. Tomatoes, Florida, per carrier, fancy,
$L':i; do., do., unattractive, ,lh'.iiiI..VJ. Mush-
rooms, per basket, $nil..so.

HAR SILVER
The price of commercial bar silver In Londontoday declined U. to 27d.
In New York bar silver was quoted at rap

cents, off ' cent.

THE
Oflicial Forecast

WASHINGTON", Feb. 1,

For eastern Pennsylvania and New
cloudy and much colder

Wednesday fair and colder; fresh
west winds.

The high barometric pressure- '.hat has
prevailed over the South Atlantic States
for several days has broken down, thus
allowing tho trouKhllke disturbance to
drift eastward from the Central vallevs
to the Atlantic States. Tho Veatern cola
area has followed It closely, and tho tem-
peratures from the Mississippi Iliver east-
ward to the Alleghany Mountains have
fallen 23 or 30 degrees during the last 21

hours. This cold area promises to cross
the mountains this afternoon and tonight.

U. S. Weather Hureau Uulletin
Observations taken at S a. ni. eastern lime.Ijiw

K last Italn- - Veloc- -

Station. . a.m. u't. fall. wind. Ity, Weather.
Atlanta, ua. l.(.) i NW "u I In in
Atlantic CIU... Ml 411 ..ii Rain
llaltlmore, Md.. .11 .12 HIV I'loudy
Illsmarck. N. 1). .sH NW II Clear
llostou, Masa. . . .111 .'.' IV III Cloudy
lluffalo. N. Y... : i :io ..'10 w 20 Cleur
I'harleston. H. C. 02 IK! sv III Clear
Chlcauo. K II w IS l.CIoudy

O. .. 21 22 NW 111 I'.Cloudy
Cleveland. O... 21 21 w P.Cloudv
Denver, Col.... O M S . . Clear
Detroit. Mich., IS IS .01 W 12 Snow
(lalvesion. Tex., as as N --'II Rain
llarrlsburg. Va. Ml HI 120 NVV 10 Cloudy
llatterus. N. C. III i;o sw 22 Cluu.ly
Halifax. N. S... 42 4U .III KW 14 Ralu
Helena, diuiu II S HW Clear
llumn R 11 tlO'lll .. NW 12 Clear
Indianapolis. Ind. 12 12 NW 12 I'.Cloudy
1,,..u.nL'nin . Itlt Ml ws 12 Cloudy
Kansas Cltv ' Jl 01 10 Clear
Knoxvllle. Tenn. Hi 4U Ml NVV Cloudv
Little Rock. Ark. 24 24 .112 N IS I'.Cloudy
Los Anaelcs, Cal. 4'J 40 NK Clear

..'ill NW 14 I'.Cloudy
MontKome'ry. Al. SI M 2.ps N 10 Cloudy
Montreal, Can.. M j . SW 22 Cloudy
Na.hvllle. Tenn. ! M l.lil NW 12 (Cloudy
New Orleans. I ? i Nr 12 Rain
r.ew xara. .01 KW 111 Ita In
Norfolk, Vu. . . III s I'.Cloudv
Omaha. Neb... . . NW 10 Clear
1'hlladelutahi . . .10 SW ,. llaTn
I'boenlx. Arl N .. Claui
I'lltsburKh. I'a. .41 W 12 Cloudy
I'ortUind. ite. . .(II 8W JO Cloudy
Portland. Ore. . .Ml K OIUIW
Quebec. Con. . .22 SW Cloudy .

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS

Ii: Paul.' Minn. MO !U
Salt r tall 4 14

c . .. 4 4

iSnlaFn. N. 11. '2 Jtt
tta. Ste. Marie. '2
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WEATHER

. . NW
NW

,1U SW
.. NB

SK
NE

.02 SW

.22 K

Clear
I'.Cloudv
Cloudv
I'.CIoudi
Clear
Clear
Clear
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RISE IN WHEAT
AFTER SETBACK

Strike of Freight Handlers He-port-

in Australia For-
eign Buying a Factor

OltlL'AOtl, Feb. la Kcci huylna;
movement followltiR IneRiilarlty at thestart caused pionouiiced stioiiRth In the
U'hcat market today. May. after declln-U-

tn tLSin,, nRn,ml jL.ntj , tM1, rnilycsleulay. moved np tn Ji.r., nnd .lulv,
f,llllK to Jl.22!i, compared with

il'S'' 'eaU'rill,-v'-
s l(ls' qiiotiitlnn, rose to

!"-- . .yiy llnlshed at 11.31?, nnd July

The stroiiKer opctiliit was due to n
rainy ncllve demand and steadiness atLiverpool, wheie arrivals wcro limited.a strike of frclglit handlers was reported
n Australia, with steamers delavcd.

tho start iem.u-r.i- l ,.ui,,,. c,. .,..
Miv InnjTMHCoiiitt wenltenpil the market,nut It ttns eheekeil and sharply hlRher
I......--, ni-i(- . HiiuHiiiiiieii ioi- lower ones.
I hero was evidence of renewed purchas-Iii- r

for fotelRtj nciouut.
Today's sales for expnit weio estimatedat 2,000,000 bushels. Clcavaiiccs of wheatand flour from the seahoat d for tho tlnvwere close tn 2,000,000 bushels. .More at-

tention war. paid to proipects for the win-
ter wheat crop, nUhoiiah no (invernmetit
leport will he issued this month.

The Oklahoma ciop report for Febni-n- n

plncril the condition of the plant
there nt 70 nrralnst SO last .lime and the
amount of tho lots clop in the hands of
fanners ut (..7(10,000 hushels iiRiilnst
",000,000 bushels last .Itine. Iteoolpts at
Interior points were smaller. A lcadliiR
authority said that the world's visible
suiiply e ceds by some in, 000,000 bushels
nil previous records, nil the Increase beltiR
In America.

Lendlpit futures rniieed ns rollnws:
Whea- l- nrwn lllt. I..... ..,t .TL-

-'',,, . ...... ,."... -, ,',l.flos, l.siti i :iu.Jlllv 1.21 ll'.'ll 1. 22 1.2.V4 tl.2.1.I'nm mew delivery)
Miiv 7fiH sot 711 SO'I, 7IIV
.III v 7M .snii 7'i no' 4 71",

Oats
Miiv .., 4in, in; ;.oj.lulv .., . I7! l. i UKLord
Jlnv ... .H. as 10 M2 10.O.1 tlO.20 ID.'10Jiilv ... .in.lo 10.10 Hi.22 tlo.:i7 10.17

Illbs
Miiv ... .Hi.11.1 tn.ii.. 1IIS2 III.H2 In tin
.lulv .. .11.110 11.0.1 lo.tu .sir, 11.(17

l'ork
Miiv .., . 2n .12 .17 2U.2.1 211.17 20..1O
Jlllv ... .. .211.112 20.112 2H.2." t2(l.:.2 t20 .17

Hid. tAsknl.

United Power Annual Report
The nniiuitl report of the t'nlteii Power

and Transportation Company for the year
endliiR lleei'inber Pil.i UMi". was sulnnltted
today at the annual mectliiR of the stock-
holders In t'nmdon, and showed that
the total amount of money expended on
the several properties, from .lanunrv I,
1015, to December .11, 101.r was $.159,7.1.S.

Directors were Hcport fol-

lows:
Year ending; December :tl:

I li 1.1. mil. una.
Inc. Rtk. bds. pie. $1111.711) fsu.ifi.i $7l.iai7
(len. cxp.. laves. o.M't ai.oiu :l:i.ni',!i
Int. iiiiviuents ... .'1.111.0711 .':.iii,o7ii :i.",ii,ii7ii
Unburn' I1II.210 121.11.17 :i!ll,tl.1l
I 'lev. surplus ... l,:isi).inn l.:ts2..V!2 l.'jvi.am
Dividends 11.1. 117 I22.IS.1 a'l'I.IK.I
Hal. to I'. & I... I.:isi.:i7.'l l.:iso.i!ln i.:is2..i;2

Advance in Steel Prices Expected
PITTSltKltGll. Feb. l.- -A Rcneral ad-

vance In prices for steel Is expected with-
in 30 days by lending manufacturers, on
account of an unprecedented deniand by
foreign buyers. The latter are blddlm; 20

to NO per cent, per ton mora than the lim-
itations prcvnlllne; In the dnincitle mar-
kets. Structural rivets have been marked
up $2 a ton. This price will bo Rood only
for 20 days when a similar advance will
be made.

BANK OF FRANCE

TRIES TO MAKE

EXCHANGE FIRM

Limits as as Possible
Dispatch

Lands

RESERVE

ANNUAL STATEMENT OF

GUARANTEE
TRUST SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY

316, 318, 320 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Uptown Office SOUTH PENN SQUARE

For the Ending January 3 1 at, 1916.

ASSETS
Cash on Hand and De-- w

i t h
and Bankers $879,868.07

Municipal 198,000.00
Time Loans upon Col- -

teral 1.077,354.17
Call Loans upon Co-

llateral 1,867,473.06
Investment Securities,

Bonds, Stocks and
Mortgages 2,827,462.16

Investment Real
(Including Vaults) ... 660,715.42

Miscellaneous Assets . . . 10,065.21

$7,520,938.09

RICHARD Y. COOK
President.

5

Dated February 1,
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BANKERS
1410 Chestnut

20 Street
New York

Far
the of Gold to

Other
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&

1422
Year

nositerl Banks

Bonds

Estate

Uy YVES GUYOT
IMltnr LWgriicr. l'cononilqiie et I'lnnmlere.

Spfclnl fnofa fo the lUtnitip I.tttper
1'AttlH, Feb. 1. An Important section

of the report of M. Fallalm Kovcrnor of
the think of Fiance, deals. with the unes-Ho- n

of pxehatiRe. French Imports leach
8,000.(10(1,000 francs and exports 3.000,000,-00- 0

frillies. If we had 40,000,000,000 francs
Intestcd abroad at fi per cent. Interest It
would not compensate the difference. Hut
as state have absorbed our sur-
plus capital we are unable to Invest
abioad. The pioflts from freight have
been InslRnllicant and we have had no
Invisible exports. An official decree for-
bade private persons to export Rold, that
Is, to pay for purchases abroad In Rold.

The Hank of France has conducted the
followliiR operations exchanRe:
First, It has assisted in the openltiK of
International credits to minimize the ef-

fects of loss on exchniiRe. Second. It has
facilitated loans abroad for the account
of the Fionch or Allied fioverntnents for
the payment of supplies ordered Abroad
Third, It has Intervened In the exchange
market tn regularize transactions nnd
Rive French business men nnd manufac-
turers the required facilities. Tho Intter
point demanded considerable caie and cir-
cumspection. Fourth, It has limited as
far as possible the dlspatrh of Rold
abroad and added to the bank's Rold re-

serves.
r.euernlly spenkliiR, tho bank hns tried

to stabilize exchniiRei rather than to
bring it artificially to par when external
conditions would render Its maintenance
there Impossible.

Th,o exchnnge problem can be expressed
simply If ono takes an Individual case In-

stead of the nation's. The person who
buys must pny with gold, or paper repie-sentlli- R

or be In debt.
Whnt (lxes the rate of exchange? It Is

the law of supply and demand. Then
comes In the psychological factor. The
fear that debtors cannot pay in Rold
causes a deniand for It even when It

Is unheeded. Thnt Is tho cnRe In
the Fnlted Ktntes. The high rate of ex-

change represents their eagerness for
Hold pushed to an extreme.

The Hank of France's gold reserve Is
$1,000,000,000, which gives confidence to the
creditor, but doesn't give him gold. He
hns received a promise to pay Instead of
the metal Itself. He therefore demands
a premium to recompense him until ho
does Ret It. This premium Is precisely
tile difference In exchange which Franco
must pay tn America and Drltnln.

In Italy the chief complaint Is directed
against high freights. They say Britain
makes them pay $15 a ton from Cardiff
to flenoa. The Italians ask why Is freight
$2.50 hlsher to Ocnoa than to Marseilles.
It Is because CSenoa Is less furnished with
conveniences lor debarkation.

The French Government Is also Inter-
ested In the freight uuestion. The 11 rat
Idea was to hire ships. Then came talk
of pui chase for $30,000,000, which naturally
did not reduce fielRhts. Much time was
thus wasted.

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock $1,000,000.00
Surplus 600,000.00
Undivided Profits 140,045.47
Deposits 5.758.428.64
Miscellaneous Liabilities. 22.463.9S I

$7,520,938.09
HOWARD E, YOUNG

Treasurer.

Sccv.rcd Notes
Due February 1, 1919

BIOREN & CO.
BANKERS

314 Chestnut St.,

217 Building

Trust Funds and which are kept entirely separate and
apart from the Assets of the Company $19,841,243.12

LTTOIVN Ol'llC'i;: H'.i Soulli I'enli Square.

$2,300,000
mm

Three-Yea- r

1916

rmw

Subject to Redemption at any Interest Period on sixty days' notice
at 100(4 and Interest. Pennsylvania Company for Insurances ot.
Lives & Cirantintf Annuities, Trustee.

PRICE 98 AND INTEREST YIELDING ABOUT r.

for delivery about February 15, 1916, "when, as anil if issued," and
aibject to the approval of our Counsel, John G Johnson, Esq,

Mr. Van Horn Ely. President of The American Railways Com-
pany, writes us, inter jlia, as follows:

The proceeds of the sale of these Notes will be used to pay off
the entire floating debt of the Company, and for other corporate
needs. Upon completion of this transaction, the .Company will
have in its treasury a sum not less than $900,000 in cash, and un-

pledged securities of a value in excess of $5,000,000.

NEWBURGER, HENDERSON L0EB

St., Philadelphia

loans

Rold,

reallv

Philadelphia

ipwmiiiMrMiw

Pennsylvania
Philadelphia

Investments

Philadelphia,

All of tho above notes having been sold, this advertisement
appears only as a matter of record.

ARTHUR UPPER C& CO.
New

February I, 1916

We take pleasure in announcing that

Mr. MAURICE J. DANNENBERG
Member of the New York Stock Exchange

Has this day become a member of our firm.
ARTHUR UPPER & CO.

L : ; ; . : ,
HEAVY JANUARY FINANCING

New Capital and Refunding Over
.mn.ooo.ooo

January corporate flnanelnR amounted
to more than $21(1,000 ono. Not since tho
first part of 1,11,1 has the sale of new
securities been nt such n heavy rale.

Nearly two-thir- or the fliiahrlnB of
the past four months has been to raise
capital for new pin poses and only one-thir- d

for refunding maturing securities.
The usual proportion In late jcars has
been mure than a half for lofimdliiR. Of
tho $216,fio(l.r) .tnnuniy total lltiniielng ap-
proximately $7.i,000.000 was for lefuiidllig
and $111,000,000 for new putposes.

About half of Inst month's flnaiirlng
was due to the creation or recapitaliza-
tion of companies nlid half to the normaloperations of old companies. A greater
amount of notes was sold last motif n
than for a long time Past. Industrialcompanies Issued J7(!,0o,0,iii0 of stock lastmonth ns compared with $los,ooo.00i) In De-
cember. On the o, her hand, limy sold
more than twice ns many notes, midpublic utility companies sold $."..1,000 000
notes ns compared with only $3,r,oo,(H) In
December.

Union Iron Works Huys Hifr Plant
SAN FttANC'lKPO, Fob. 1. The Ala-

meda plant of the United IhiRlnecrltiK
Works has been pin chased by the Union
Iron Works, which will lake it over atonce and tut it It Into a great modern
shipbuilding yard. AiwnrdliiR In Presi-
dent McGregor, of the fiilon Imn Wotks,
the deal Involves about $1,000,000.

Authorized

;i

Tower

John

1,

KENSINGTON MANUFACTURERS FIND
GREAT DEMAND FOR COTTON GOODS

Advancing Prices of Products Have Not Dimin-
ished the Number of Orders

the Trade

KeiislliRlnn of cotton
goods report that ndvanelng prices of
(heir producls have not checked demand.
Tho Irnde throughout country hns
demand Tor the Roods, and Is wltllnR to
pa.i price, piovlded shipments can be
made. New orders nre coming In on
spring and summer cotton fabrics of all
soils. Shoit supply exists In most Ken
siiigton mills In the silk piece goods di-

vision of Iho trade, with active demand.
are hard pressed to keep

pace with call In nil cotton fabrics.
Producers of napped cotton goods are

genuinely uneasy over the outlook for
fall deliveries. There Is geneial hold-
ing bnek on Ihclr lines for next season,
nnd mailer of prices is In
Cotton blankets are In short

The same condition npplles lo
llRhler weight cotton napped fabrics, and

nre not pushing sales for
fall delivery, being uncertain ns to what
production costs will be.

Hosiery manurnctuieis In the Kensing-
ton district nro complaining that they
have hern pnyltiR exorbitant prices for
dyestuffs In dor that they may complete

dets on hand, and that amount
uvallable will not last more than month

Due November 1, 1932

$600,000
Guaranteed as to principal and interest by Endorsement by

The New York Central Hudson
River Railroad Co.

Clearfield Bituminous Corporation 4rfi Mortgage Gold Bonds

$5,000,000

Tax Free in Pennsylvania
Company Pays the Normal Federal Income Tax

Interest pnynblc May 1st and November 1st

Guaranty Trust Company of New York, Trustee

"Plg PrODertv 'le Clearfield Bituminous Coal Corporation owns in fee in excess of 48,000 acres of
coal, with surface land situated in Cambria, Clearfield, Indiana and Blair

Pennsylvania, on subsidiary lines of the New York Central.

York Central Control T.he n,irc PfcJ, ($825,000 par value) of the
Bituminous Corporation is owned by the New York Central

Railroad Co., the railroad ihus having the advantage of owning part of its own coal supply.

Mortffaffe Lien These bonds are first lien on over 22,000 acres of coal, and general mortgage on
the remaining 126,000 acres of coal and other property of the Company

subject to $7,1 14,700 prior liens, the aggregate amount of which cannot be
Additional b siids may be issued for improvements and extensions tor urtner issuance or DOnaS the propertv nnd cqujpmenlf anrJ for refunding underlying bonds, for

the acquisition of new properties lo be subject to the lisn of this mortgage, and securities of olher corporations,
such securities to be deposited as collateral security lo th's issue.

Sinkinp" Funds The $7, 1 14,700 of prior liens are gradually being retired by the action of their
respective sinking funds, which vary from 2Yi cts. to 6 cts. per gross ton of coal mined

from the mortgaged properly, with the exception of one mortgage covering 34,000 acres of coal, in which the
sinking fund is $20,000 per annum if earned.

The New York Central Railroad Company, as consolidation of the New Yorkne uuaranior Central and Hudson River Railroad Co., the Lake Shore and Michigan Southern
Railway Co., and other lines, operates over 5,900 miles of road and is one of ihe most important and prosperous
railway systems in the United Stales.

earnings, over charges, of the New York Central Company for eleven months
ended November 30, 1915, were $23,862,832.

At present quotations the stock of the New York Central, which has claim on its property subordinate
to the guaranty of these bonds, has market value in excess of $250,000,000.

of this issue has been approved by Messrs. Krauthoff, Harmon and Matthewson, of New York,

Having sold over 90r'r of the above bonds to our customers, we offer the unsold balance at
97 and interest, yielding 4.75 4

BROOKE, STOKES & CO.
Members Philadelphia Stock Exchange

120 BROADWAY 15th & WALNUT STREETS CALVERT BUILDING
New York Philadelphia Baltimore

This Information nnd these statistics, while not Buarantceil, nro obtained from sources we bellovo ta be reliable,
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nr weekp. 1'nless a supply of dyes
can be obtained very soon, fear I ex-

pressed that they will he compelled to
close the mills or fill orders In whlto
only. Large nuatilltics of hosiery In the
pray state arc to be found In somo of the
mill'', mnde up In anticipation of some
relief In the dyestuff sltuntlon, which did
not materialize. Jobbers are complaining
that goods are hot up to standard.

LIVE
I'llkrAtSO. Feb. 23,000,

market slsady; mixed nnd, butcher, $7.00
fis.o,".; good heavy. rouuli heavy,
S7.4M7.iO; light. It.llfffl: rigs. (Mfr7i bulk,

7.7SB8.
t'ATTt.K Itecclnis. .1.100. market slrongt

boctc, .l,!Siiun.il.1; cows nnd heifers. $1,650
..r,0, Tetnns, il..K)flM.M): (nlve, Jil'i10.,,0.

SltllKI'-llccclid- lo.tmo; niHrkel steady snd
stums: nntlvc nnd tVrsiern, $1. .10118: lambs,

NKW YORK BUTTER AND EGGS
NCW VilllK. Feb. I MI'TTllt- l- Market

lmrr ind unsettled. Ileeelnls. 71.12 packages.
i;tr .'reamem, "0'sc. . State dairy. 2oa2llio. ,
limner scoring:, .ll'ie.. Imitation erenmeryi
VMftL':ii..i..

Hilda- - Market Ornirr. lloeolpls, SI 10 pack-iiBe- s.

Kttm Olsts, .:tiffiao',jo.: nrsis. 21i2c.:
nc.irbv whites. :3I0 in..: mixed color, i'8I?02c.;
nearby hrnwns. .'Ilfi.i.lr : firsts,

$7,618,628.36
3,576,208.48
6,077,853.07
7,547,911.43

$25,560,885.27

$25,560,885.27

$243,062,500.00
11,549,053.59

Arthur Newbold
F. Tyler

C.
Charlton Yarnall
John P. Croier

S. Graham
Harry A. Bcrwind
Caspar W.

Commercial Trust Company
City Hall .Square

Annual Statement, February 1, 1916.
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New Clearfield

Clearfield
increased.

Surplus Railroad

Legality

RESOURCES

Or:t:sr:d
Corporate
Securities

Cash
Miscellaneous Resources

T.

E.

six

Outstanding $2,500,000

E.

LIABILITIES
Deposits 22,859,578.86
Capital 1,000,000.00
Surplus 1,500,000.00
Undivided Profits

Corporate
Personal

QUOTATIONS

740,283.33

Sixteenth

201,306.41

Thomas DeWitt President
Vtoe.Prealdent Llneaweaver, nt

Stehfest, Treasurer
Croxer, Secretary Willcox, Treasurer

Henry Gibson, Assistant Secretary

Directors

Horatio

Clement
Seward Proer- -

question.

Time
Notes

Thomas Cuyler

Samuel Bodino
Robert

Clothier
Barrett

William

STOCK

.7.i.1.'.10i

$7..MiMin.M.

rcfrlgerntor

Sidney
Henry Tatnall
William

Howard

Morris

Curler,

Mason,

Samuel Assistant

DeWitt
Samuel

Cassatt

William

lin.iitMlv.

Sproul


